
fit Altalra.
At a special n.eeting of the Young Men'

Christian Association, held last evening, it
was unanimously agreed to aooept the not
consolidating the Yorrng Men's lloaie with
the Young Men's Christian Association.

At an earljr honr yesterday morning the
dwelling part of the house southeast corner
of Franklin and Parrish streets, occupied by
II. A. Bergman, wan entered by thieves, Tun
dwelling was ransacked, bnt so far a ascer-
tained nothing was removed. The occupants
of the dwelling were absent from home on a
visit.

The annnal meeting of the Maglalen
Society was held yesterday. This institution
has been in exigence for seventy years, and
Dow contains sixty-si- x inmates. Daring the
pant year six inmates left the asylum at thiir
own request, nine went to servioe, one to
the Almshouse, and eight returned to their
fiiends.

A conference was had last evening be-
tween the Fire Commission and the Com-
mittee on Fire of Councils, which resulted iu
tLe committee agreeing to report an ordi-
nance on Thursday next for the repeal of the
part of the law which prevents the Cammis-Bione- is

leasing real estate they cannot have
absolute control over and entire possession
of. Very many of the engine houses are
rented in part to societies aud for school pur-
poses, and under the law as it no stands
nme such can Le leased forthe usewf the new
depurtment.

At a meeting of the Board of Public Edu-
cation held yesterday the Committee on Sap-pli- es

asked to be discharged from the con-
sideration of the petition of A. B. Justice &
Co., setting forth that their bid for slate
pncils was twenty-si- x cents lower than that
of J. B. Lippincott ifc Co., to whom the cou-trH-

was awarded. The committee say that
A. B. Justice & Co. did not comply with a
rule of tho board which necessitates the
making of affidavits on the part of all bidders
for supplies, so their bid could not bo enter-
tained. The wish of the committee was com-j.lie- d

with. Mr. Green offered a resolution
calling upon. City Councils to make the yearly
appropriations to the board as soon as pos-
sible, as the schools were suffering from the
want of supplies. Adopted.

A resolution was then adopted authorizing
the framing of a bill on compulsory edtna-tio- n,

and the meeting adjonrned.
The Assay Commissioners prooeeded yes-

terday with their labors at the United States
Mint. The assay was completed, and the
coins from the Mint and branches found to
be fully tip to the standard, both in purity
and weight. The weights used in the depart-
ment of tho Chief Coiner, Chief Refiner, and
others were tested and fonnd to be accurate.
After completing their labors the ooinmis-tione- rs

partook of a handsome collation, at
which were present besides the commis-
sioners, the Japanese Assistant Minister of
Finance, Jnshe (or Prince) flirobumie Ito, and
Takoi (or Professor) Foukoutsi, Secretary of
the Japanese Commission. Addresses were
made by Pollock, Director of the
Mint, Judge Cadwalader, President of the
Assay Commission, and Takoi Foukoutsi of
the Japanese Commission.

Domeatlo Affairs.
The ltepnblican8 of Chester county met

yesterday in convention.
The snow-stor- m of yesterday extended

over a great range of country, despitohes
from California saying that it was rugiag on
the Pacific coast.

Foreign AfTtlrs.
Many Bouapartist agents are at Bordeaux.
A committee to negotiate peace has been

selected at Bordeaux.
Premier Gladstone denies that the Prus-bia- ns

placed obstacles in the way of provision-ic- g

PhHs.
The Orleanists held a canons yesterday,

and tbey believe themselves to possess a clear
majority.

It is stated, on good authority, that Ger-
many will never restore to France thi terri-
tory covered by the city of Strasburg.

In the departments of France where no
German troops are stationed the Franos-tiieur- s

are committing great depredations.
Minister Cremieux has ordered the libera-

tion of Berezowbki, who was imprisoned for
attempting the life of the Emperor of Russia.

Ihe Italian Chamber of Deputies has,
by a vote of 204 against 13'.), approved the
policy of the ministry relative to the inviola-
bility of the Papal residence.

A portion of the Paris war contribution
has already been paid.

M.EKKEliCIIOIi BAL MASQUE.
The seventh annual bal masque aud carni-

val of the Mtcnnerchor Singing Society came
off at the Academy last evening, aud was a
grand success. The Miennerohor surpassed
itself, and the months of labor the committee
of arrangements have spent with the ohject
of making the carnival a success have been
more than repaid, for the grand entertain-
ment even exceeded the expectations of the
most sanguine. Never did the Academy pre-
sent a more brilliant or animated appearanoe.
The parquet te circle and balooDy were filled
to overflowing with spectators, consisting of
portly paterfamilias, stately dowagers, bright-eye- d,

blusLing maidens, and gay aud gallant
young gentlemen attendants.

The dancing floor presented a scene that
the pen of a Dickens could scarce do justice
to. Every imaginable character was repre-
sented.

The Academy was beautifully decorated
with hanging baskets, evergreens, and flags

'of different nationalities, and the music wai
very buperior. It was a scene of joyous,
healthful fun and morriment, and the oooa-bio- n

will long live in the memories of those
who had the good fortune to be participants.

As a pecuniary sucoess the affair exceeded
expectations. To tne lasting creait or tue
M&'nnerchor Society, It may be mentioned
that the managers have resolved to appro

one-ha- lf of the net prooeeds of theEriate the sufferers by the French-Germa- n

war, and no mean sum will be realized.

The Mas Daiulas Comariaalea.
A Washington despatch says that previous

to the sailing of the San Domingo Uomuiis- -

bion, Allen G. Burton, their secretary, stated
that the plan for the landing 01 the commis-
sion, w hich be should submit to the couvnis-bio- n

for their consideration, waa to land op-
posite the City of San Domingo back of the
ibland. The reason for this course, he stated,
was to avoid coming in contact with such
persons only as should be sent by Baez, it
Leing more desirable, in order to obtain a
truthful condition of the facts to be ascer-
tained, for the commission to consult with
the people as tbey might find them. It is
believed that the commission have adopted
Mr. Burton's plan. If so, ten or twelve days
would elapse, in addition to the time contem-template- d,

before hearing from them.

The Maiden's Prayer an engagement ring.
i te members ot the bar of Kentucky are

niino tit niilmmiiily in fivorof ti9 "A IV ''on

THE iLilLY EVENING, TELEGRAFIi ILADELPHI A, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1871.

A BIT OF LITERARY HISTORY.
A correspondent furnishes the New York

Iribune with the following interesting item:
(Sir: One of the peculiar attractions t

students and men of letters ia the cultured
city of Edinburgh is an antiquarian book-sho- p

which, for the past forty years, has been
known as "The Head of Sir Walter Scott"
for some sixty yean previously, simply as
"Stevenson's and the history of wnioh is
identified, to a greater or less extent, with
that of nearly every Sootchman noted or dis-
tinguished in the various branches of litera-
ture during that period. It was a favorite
resort of Jeffrey, Murray, and Sydney S mtb;
of Brougham, liorner, and Thomas Brown; of
Lord Cock burn, Sir Henry Raebnrn, and Sir
Walter Scott: later, of Chalmers and Guthrie,
Tjtler and Allison, Lockhart, Motherwell,
and "Christopher North;" after them, of
Hallam aud Aytonu, Gilfillan, Bell and Liing,
Alexander Smith, the brothers Chambers,
Burton, Maid men t, and Carlvle. Here was
the proposed hdinburgli Jieview talked over,
in the ii ter of 1801-- 2; here was the Bunna-tyn-e

Club discussed just twenty years after-
wards; here have been published hundreds of
volumes, original' works, and rare reprints,
illustrating the history, poetry, bibliography,
and antiquities of Scotl ind; here have been
executed the most perfect printing on
vellum, the most accurate replicn of
old folios in the rich blaok-lett- er

text, tho most faithful fac-s- i miles of
ancient MSS., and here have been distributed
catalogues and other gratuitous ptmphlet
publications now worth their weight in gold.
The same family have owned the shop and
carried on the business for generations. The
present proprietor, Mr. Thomas George Ste-
venson, a ripe scholar and courteous gentle
msn, is the only son of Mr. John Stevenson,
a Hie-lon- g friend of the author of "Wavar-ley.- "

Among the treasures of the shop there
are preserved some fifty letters from this
illustrious correspondent, all unpublished,
and handsomely bound. The present Mr.
Stevenson whose' recollections go
buck to the early part of tho century is
assisted in tne Discharge of bis duties aud
the extension of his hospitality by an only
ton, Mr. John A., himself the accomplished
editor ot several works. During one of the
delightful conversazioni here a few months
ago the Rev. Dr. Rogers spoke of a project
to erect a monument in Edinburgh to the
Bruce, which had been undertaken by a num
ber of bcotch noblemen, who had requested
his friend Mr. George Crnikshank to model
a design. Of this model the Doctor had just
received a photograph, whioh he allowed the
party to examine. This called forth some
close criticism and some merited com-
pliments to the veteran artist, and
was the means of bringing out some
clever anecdotes of him. One of the gentle
men present mentioned that one of his ear
liest pictures represented the combat between
the patriot King and the three assassins; and
this picture, he stated, initiated the move-
ment in favor of correct costume, not only in
painting but also in dramatic representation.
Another stated that there could be no doubt
but that be originated the now prevalent style
of book illustration that of late years there
had existed a mania for the collection of his
etchings, which brought, wherever found, a
large price. A number of these, with some
rare volumes containing wood-cut- s de-

signed by him nearly sixty years ago, were
shown by Mr. btevenson. An American gentle
man present declared it to be his belief that
the reputation of Mr. Dickens' early works
was in a great degree attributable to the
admirable illustrations of this artist accompa-
nying them, whereupon he was assured that
Mr. Crnikshank had illustrated one or two
only of Mr. DickenV works. This led to a
discussion, which resulted in a wager by the
American that Mr. Cruikshauk had illus-
trated no less than six of Mr. Dickens' works.
It was taken np by a publisher present, aud
a note was at once addressed to the artist, at
London, explaining the circumstances. A few
days afterwards the following answer was re-

ceived, disclosing some singular facts in
regard to Mr. Dickens. The veracity and
honor of the writer cannot admit of a doubt:

"263, PJaMrSTEAD R0AT, N. W. (LONDON', Nov. 12,
1870. Dkak bin: You have lost your wager! lor I
did not Illustrate the works of the lute Mr. Charles
Dickens to the extent that most peop,e Bupoosw; but
I am not surprised at the factor ttieir being mlsle 1 ;
tor the dUer artists employed upon his works imt-ta- U

d my style as cioaely us poHainie, and hence tue
public supposed as Dlckeus wrote uuilur lite name
of Boz' tlmt 1 designed and etched under the
nanieot 'Phiz,' but who waa a very clever artist of
the name of Hablot K. Urowne. 1 w-t- However,
the first artist to lllustra'e auv of Mr. Dickens'
writings, and the earliest i f these was the ovt
volume of fthPtciies hy lioz' (Januiry 1816 , and the
iiextwaslhe sec Hid volume under this tit e, the
jircHiefct part vt which were written from my hints
and suygehtlous.

ttnte after this, Mr. started his
MtKceltanp, appointing Mr. liickens as on i lor, and
myself as the illustrator; and the first plate tu that
work Is a design of mine, which Mr. Dlckeus write
up to. Theie whs bso a wo t l cut of a oeaitle, etc.
1 hen followed (lba9)401iverTwist,' which was entirely
uiy own idea aui siiKRestiou, and all the characters

re mine. Aid this will account for the fact of
'Oliver Twist' belnjr very rllil'erent from any of hi
other writings. When Mr. t'rone, tie puriiMticr,
tli'd (he having published the '.Sketches by H ), a
Volume was brought out forthe bene lit or his wM't.

"Mr. Dlckeus wrote soine pirt or this, whll I
tllnstrated ; and these are a l the designs and et

that 1 did V) illustrate the works or mat author.
1 am preparing to publish aa explanation or the
rcsKou wity 1 old not illustrate the to Ante of Mr.
Dicketifc' writings, and this explanation will not at
a l renound to his credit. It was only yeitenliy
veiling that 1 got some or the prospectuses for tho

Hruce monument, lour of which 1 forward to you
by the same post as fits letter.

'YVi'h respect to the American editions of Mr.
Pickens' works, there may be eiie o;' some of nay
di slgus therein, but none by the hand of, dear sir,
yours trulv, Oeokub Ckuiksuank.

'W. J. McClellan, Esq.

An Odd Physician. Dr. Monsey was one
of Garrick's most clever and most three-cor-ner- td

friends. This Abernethy of his day
was odd enough to leaven a whole century.
This good-nature- d bear, the scourge of fools,
fops, and fatuous persons in general, was a
Norwich physician, who, coming to London
m d attaining eminence, became resident phy-
sician to the Earl of Godolphin, and after-
ward physician to Chelsea Hospital. Monsey,
who had seen the great Duke of Marlborougti
when imbecile, and had been a boon com-

panion of Sir Robert Walpole, lived to be-

come Garrick's intimate. friend, and to brow-
beat the terrible 'SVarburton.

Garrick nsed to tell a story of how be first
ktew Monfcey. . lie was at an Old Bailey
tiial, when he heard a gentleman ask a big
rough fellow who stood before nitu to stana
a little on one Bide, that he might see the
Btncn. Ihe churl obstinately kept his plane;
the gentleman repeated the request, and at
last he said in a loud voice, 'Tf I were not a
coward I wonld give you a blow, even though
it is in a court of justice!" Garriok thought
this observation must come from a singular
character, and made bis acquaintance.

Nothing could equal Mousey's rougn eccen
tricity, which was coarser and more resem-
bled the bearisbness of Swift than that of
Johnson. Bnt Monsey was more merciful
and better-nature- d than Swift, who spared
neither man nor woman in his wrath. Monsey
once chided Garriok for not having asked
him to dinner to dine with the Duke of Ar- -
gyle and some ladies of distinction.

I would t nvH iikl-.e- r.-- 4d trr!:'- -

1 "but jou were too great a blackguard."

"Why, you little scoundrel," said Monsey,
"ask Lord Godolphin, one of the best-bre-d

men in the world, if I do not behave as well
as the politest of hia visitors."

"Well," replied Garriok, "if you'll promise
to behave properly, yon shall come."

Monsey promised and duly came. All went
on well till Mrs. Garrick began to neglect
Monsey and load her noble visitors with
ceremonious attentions. The doctor bore
this till he found Mrs. Garrick paid no regard
to the plate he (Monsey) held out, until at
Inst, losing all regard for common deoencv,
the doctor thrust it at her, exclaiming, "Wilt
yon help me, yon beast, or not?" Garrick fell
back in his chair with laughter; the Duke,
though prepared for Monsey 's oddities, was
somewhat surprised, but Mousey, not a whit
abashed, shamed into good humor, plunged
into a career of whimsical anecdotes.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
fcgy- - REDEMPTION OF CIVIL BONDS OP

I860.
Statk of California, y

Thkasuky rMKNT,J
Sacramento, February 1, 18TL

Whereas, There Is en this day In the State Trea-- f
ury the sum of twenty-eig- ht thousand (123,000) dol-

lars which, under the provisions of an act of the
lrglslalure of said State entitled "An act to pro-
vide for the paying certain equitable claims against
the State of California, and to contract a fanded
debt, for that purpose," approved April 80, 131, Is
set apart for the redemption of Civil Bonds ;of said
Slate, 1st lied nnder the provisions of said act, notice
Is hereby given that

SEALED mOPOSALS
for the surrender or said Bond will be received at
this Department for the amount above specified
until ti e

1C7H DAY OF APRIL, 1971,
at 11 o'clock A. M.

No bid will be entertained at more than par value,
and a responsible guarantee must accompany each
proposal, which mnst be indorsed "oea'cd Proposals
for the surrender rr civil Bonds of 18C0."

Said bonds will be redeemed and Interest paid In
gold and silver coin or the United States, and must
be Furrendered within teu days arter the acceptance
of the proposal for their redemption.

A. F. CORONEL,
814tiithst410 State Treasurer.
gy REDEMPTION OF STATE. BONDS.

Stats ot California.
Thkasuky Dbpaktmbnt,

Sackamknto, Feb. 1, ISTI.
Whereas, there Is on this day in t he State Treasury

the sum of two hundred and fift y thousand ($250,000)
dollars, which, nnder the provisions of an act of the
L glulature of said S ate, entitled "An Act to pro-
vide for pajlng certain equitable claims against the
State of California, and to contract a funded debt
lor that purpose," approved April 23, 186T; and a'so
nnder the provisions of an act amendatory of said
act, approved April 27, 1S00, Is set apart for the re-
cti nipt Ion of ( lvll Bonds or said State, Issued under
the provisions or said first mentioned act, notice Is
hereby given that

SEALED PROPOSALS
for the surrenderor said Bonds will be received at
this Department for tne amount above specified,
until the

lora DAY OF APRIL, A. D. 1871,
at 11 o'clock A. M.

No bids will be entertained at more than par
value, and a responsible guarantee must accompany
cacu proposal, wntcn must ne marxed "Scale 1 Pro- -
potalB for the Redemption of Civil Bonds of 1857."

hald bones must be surrendered within tea days
after the acceptance of the proposals for their re
demption. A. F. CORONBL,

2 14 tuthi 1 4 10 State Treasurer.
tfcy- - HOMOEOPATHIC HOSPITAL, No. 3110

CliTHBERT Street.
The attending Managers for February are:
W. liobart Brown, No. 2038 Wallace street.
John Carrow, No. 1502 spruce street.
C. . Rane, M. D., No. 121 N. Tenth Street.
John C. Motgar, M. D No. 1700 Chesnut street.
The attendant Physicians are Drs. Raue. Morgan.

and Martin.
Ihe attending Surgeon is Malcolm Macfarlan.

M. D.
The nsidenr. rnysictan is ur. Baethig.
The attending Phvtlclans and Surzeon attend

dally at the Hospital.
Applications for admission are received bv the

attending Manageis ou Wednesdays at B P. M. at
the Hospital.

PerscbS seriously Injured by accident are alwavs
arimlitfd, If brought to the Hospital Immediately
ineittuttr.

roiiirit.iinons in money received bv the Treasu
rer, J. W. Sexton, Esq., of Jay Cooke & Co.

Contributions of Food, Clothing, Bedding, eto , re-rc- h

rd at the Hospital. 2 Sinstit

11. at. mush, i w Atteittuuus,V.u ooo a If 141k VP Krruor ai.ri via 1W IT u
IMMtNF. STOCK

OF TUE BEST RRANDS
IN ORIGINAL BARRELS.

AmoniT which may he found the celebrated "Goi.dk v
, jlimfij,! uirui umi V nuuiunk noire, m iicnb
Rye WhlhEipK, all pure from raauufacturers (In ori--
guihi packages), luciuaing mose wcu-Kaow- n dis-
tillers.
THOMAS MOORE & SON,

JobEPU 8. FINCH CO., and
THOMAS MOORE

The attention of the trade Is requested to tst
these Y htskies, at market rates. 2 4smw$

ggjr-- CLBVRLAND, COLUMBUS, CINCINNATI,

PANY.
Cleveland, Ohio, Feb. 8, 1811.

The annnal meeting of the stockholders of this
company, for the eUct on of directors and for the
transsctlon of other business, will be held at the
ofllce of the company in Cleveland, Ohio, on WBD- -
Nf SDAY, March 1,1871, between the hours of 11
o'clock A. M. and 2 o'clock P. M.

Tee transfer books will be closed from the even
ing of February 18 nntil March 2.

GEORGE H. RUSSELL,
2 9 3W Secretary.

.w,v AT T1IK ANNUAL MKETINO OF THEBKJ CORPORATORS OF THE CONTINENTAL
I OTtL COMPANY, held on MONDAY, January 9.
it-7- the rollowitig named gentlemen were elected
Iauagers fcrthe eusuliin year:

J VII IN KHJ.,
JiiSKPH B. MYERS,
DANIEL HADDOCK, Ja.,
JAMfa.8 11. ORNE,
JOHN C. HUNTKlt.

At a snbseaiif nt meeting or the Board of Mana
gers JOHN KICK was UHnniinouBlT Pra-Mden-t,

and J. SERGEANT PK1CB Secretary and
Treasurer. J. SEUUEANT PRICE,

lSlstuihlra aecreiary.

ft?-- 1 RFASl'RFR'S OFFICE, 6T. JOSEPH
and Denver City Railroad Company.

St. Joskpu, Mo., Jau. 24, 1871.

The Interest and coup.ms due Feb. IB, 1971, on the
tlrtt mortgage lght per cent. (8 per cent)gld
bonds of the St. Joseph and Denver City Kailroid

on pany will he raid at tne orilce of the Farmers'
1 oaii uiid TruKt Comuanv. In the citv of New Yortc,
upon prfseiitutiou end application, uu and after thit
date, nee of uoverntncni rax.

it Tie it THOMAS E. TOOTLE, Treasurer.

OtFICB OF TI1E PHILADELPHIA, GEO- -

MANT OWN. AND NOKKIsTOWN RAIL
ROAD COMPANY.

Philadelphia. Feb. 13. 1971,
Ttie Board of Managers have declared a dividend

of TliKEs, PEU CENT, on the Capital Stock, pay-

able, clear of tax, at the Otflce or this Coiupaov, N.
12 1 liilailt-l- i hla Exchange, ou and ufler the lam of
March next. 'Ihe truuatrr hooka will be closed on
t he 20tu lutt., aud remain closed until the 14th of
March. A. tt. iHJLUiitut 1 1,

2 13 m Ct Treasurer.

itW- - BATCH ELOH'S HAIR DYE. THIS SPLEN.
did Hair Dve la the best In the world, the only

true and perfect Dye. Harmless Reliable Instau-taneo- ua

no disappointment no ridiculous tints
1h m ttontain Lead nor any Vitaiic PoUon to m

Bairur WtH.M Invigorates the Hair and
leaves It soft and beautiful ; Black or Brown.

hold by all Druggists and dealers. Applied at the
Factory, No. 1 BOND Street, New York. 4 27 mwf

rTTlnmsTON s ivory pearl tooth
POWDER Is the best article for cleanslug aud

preserving the teeth. For sale by all Druggists.
Price 25 and 60 cents per bottle. 11 M stutaly

QTeTm-ENGI-
NES

AND PORTABLE AND
0 Kuilimpn Boiler of HokimV, Wkd BlcV, and
1 iinMrl'K f,i, nl .nd nt.bar funna. 'nk. en. and

tv jui aw. ovuiu AiuiitaXNTil ftWSCt,

PROPOSALS.
NITBD STATE8 MAILS.u PENNSYLVANIA.

POST OFFIrt DKrARTWtNT,
Washington, Sept. 80, 1ST J. j

PROPOSALS for conveying the Malls of the United
States from Jniy 1, mi, to June 80, 1872, on the

routes In the State of Pennsylvania will be
recel ed at the contract Office of the Department
until 8 P. M. of March 1, 18J1. til be doclded by
March B0 following:
235 From Butier, by North OaWand, Barnhart's

Mills. Baldwin, and Bruin, to Lawrenceburg,
22 miles and back, tnree times a week.

Leave Butler Monday, Wednesday, and Friday,
at 7'8o A. M. ;

Arrive at L.vwrcncebnrg by 4 P. M. ;
Leave Lawrenceburg Tuesday, Thursday, and

Saturday, at 7 80 a. M. ;
Arrive at Batler by 4 P. M.

2610 From liberty Corntrs, by Storr's Mills, to New
Ira, 11 miles and back, once a week.

Leave Liberty Corners Saturday at 8 A. M. !
Arrive at New Era by 12 M. ;
Leave New Era SatuMav at 1P.M.;
Arrive at Liberty Corners by 8 P. M.

2634 From Bedford to Downingavllle (Imlertown P.
O.), 6 m'les and back, twice a week.

Leave Bed lord Tuesday and Friday at 8 P. M. :
Arrive at Imlertown by 5P.M.;
Leave Imlertown Tuesday and Friday at 8 A.

Arrive at BcdroM by 10 A. M.
2636 From West Binhain, by Bingham Centre and

Bingham, to Spnug Mills (N. Y.), I miles aud
back, tw ice a week.
Leave West Bingham Tuesday and Saturday at

B P. M. ;
Arrive at Spring Mills by 6 P. M. ;
Leave Spring Mills Tuesday and Saturday at 13

M. ;
Arrive at West Bingham by 2 P. M.

2038 From Pottstowu to Cedarvllle (no omce), 3
miles aud hack, three times a week by a
schedule satisfactory to the postmaster at
Cedarville.

2637 From Oxrord, by Mount Vernon, Coleraln,
Klrkwood, Forestdale, and Bartvllle, to
Christiana, IS miles and back, three times a
week.

Leave Oxford Tuesday, Thursday, andSatur- -
nay si 1 1 . Ji. ;

Arrive at Christiana by 6 P. M. ;
Leave Christiana Tuesday, Thursday, and

Saturday at 7 A. M ;
Arrive at Oxrord by 12 M.
This route is supposed to be covered by exist-

ing service, and. If so. will not be leu
2638 Frm Horton's, by Rochester's Mills (no office),

iu Dinu.r, lit uinea nun own, once a wecK.
Leave Horton's Saturday at 8 A. M. ;
Arrive at brady by 11 A. M. ;
Leave Brady Saturday at 1 P. M. ;
Arilve at Uortou's by 4 P. M.
Proposals Tor more f requeut service Invited.

2639 From Osceola Ml Us, by lloutzdaleand Madera,
io mum mills, id mues anu oacs, twice a
week.

Leave Osceola Mills Tuesday and Saturday at 7
A. M. ;

Arrive at Smith's Mills by 12 M. ;
Leave Smith's Mills Tuesday and Saturday at 1

P. M. ;
Arrive at Osceola Mills by 6 P. M.

;640 From llanllu Station, by Eldersvllle (no office)
anu luaepcuueuce, to nemany (W. va.), 16
milts and back, once a week.

Leave Haulln rotation Saturday at 8 A. M. ;
Arrive at Bethany by 12 M. ;
Leave Bethany Saturday at 1 P. M.
Arrive at llanllu Station by 5 P. M.
Propotsls for more frequent service Invited.

2641 From Troy Centre (no otnee) to Tryonvllle, 6
nines anu oacx, once a ween.

Leave Trov centre Saturday at 10 A. M. ;
Arrive at Tryonvllle by 12 M. ;
Leave Tryonvllle Saturdav atl P. M.;
Arrive at Troy Centre by 8 P. M.
ProDosais Invited lor service twice a week, on

Wednesdav and Saturday.
2642 From Fllckavllle (no oiilce) to Penargll (no

omce).
Bidders will state distance and proposed sche-

dule of arrivals au I departure.
2643 From Coopersburg, by Lanark, Llmeport,

Strnesburg, and Aon mil (no omce), to
Coopersburg, 18 mili s, three times a week,
equal to 9 miles and back, three times a

Lf ave Coopersburg Tuesday, Thursday, and
Saturday at 12 M.

Arrive at Coopersburg bv 8 P. M.
2644 Fit ra Dixon, by East Lemon (no office), to

I'lercevme, e mueB ana back, turee times a
Leave Dixon Tuesday, Thursday, and Satur-

day at 7 A. St.
Arrive at Plerceville by 9 A. M.
Leave Piercevl le Tuesday, Thursday, and Sa-

turday at 10 A. M.
Arrive at Dixon ov 11 M.

2645 From Milroy to Slglervllle (no office), 8 miles
ana uses, inree nines a wees, oy a scneuuie
satisfactory to the postmaster at Slgler-lll- e.

2646 From Sandy Lake, by North Sandy and French
Creek, to uuea, u nines ana back, twice a
week.

Leave Handy Lake Tuesday and Saturday at 8
P. M.

Arrive at Utlca by 0 P. M. ;
Leave I ilea Tuesday and Saturday at 7 A. M. ;
Arrive at Sandy Lake by 10 A, M.
Proposals for an additional weekly trip on

Thursday Invited.
2647 From .Ullertown, by Corrroan's (no office),

lihis store (no omce), uarues- - not el (no
oince), and Miller's Store (uo oiilce), io Mo-Ee- e's

Half Falls, 18 miles aud back, once a

Leave Mllleretown fra'urday at 6 A. M. ;

Arrive at elite 8 Half Falls by 12 M. ;

Leave McKee's Half Falls Saturday at 1 A. M. ;
Arrive at MUlerntown by 7 P. M.

2648 From Edge 1' ill btatton (no oriloe), by Fltzwa-tertow- u.

Jairettowu, and Three Tons, to
Prospectvllle, 8 miles aud back, six tunes a
week, by a schedule making close .O'mnectl jus
at Edge HU1 Station witu regular mail
tralus.

S649 From Newport, by Acker's Store (no office) and
Montgomery's Ferry, to Liverpool, is mles
only that part of the,Mute from Newport to
Montgomery's Ferry wnl be let, 10 miles and
back, once a week.

Leave Newport Saturday at 8 P. M. ;
Arrive at Montgomery's Ferry by 6 P. M. ;
Leave Montgomery's Ferry Saturday at 730

A. M.
Arrive at Newport by 10-3- 0 A. M.

2C60 From Tubyhauna Mills to South Sterling, 8
vinties and back, once a wees.

Leave Tobyhanna MIIIb Saturday at 1 P. M.;
Arrive at South Sterling by 4 P. M. ;

Leave South Sterling Saturday at 7 A. M. ;

Arrive at Tobyhanna Mills by 10 A. M.
2661 From North East, by UreeuUeld, to Wattsbarg,

16 miles and back, once a week.
Leave North Fast Saturday at 2 P. M. ;
Arrive at Wattaburg by 6 P. M. ;
Leave Wattaburg Saturday at a A. M, ;
Arrive at North Kast by 10 A, M.
Proposals for an additional trip on Tuesday In-

vited.
2652 From Herriekville, by James Mittens (no office),

and William Nesblts (no oiilce), to Rummer-fiel- d

Creek, 6 miles and back, ihree times a
week, In close connection with railroad mall
trains, by a schedule satisfactory to tae post,
watm rs.

2663 From Wyalnslng, by Lime Hill, Billebay (no
office), aud Camp School-- h kuse, to Ucrrlck,
10 miles and back, three times a week.

Leave Wyalnslng Tuesday, Thursday, and Sa-
turday, at 1130 A. M. or after arrival of mall
train ;

Arrive at Herrlck by 2 SO P. M. ;
Leave Herrlck Tuesday, Thursday, and Satur-

day, at 7 A. M. J

Arrive at Wyaluslng by 10 A. M.
tCC4 From Russell hill to Keiservllle (no office), Stf

miles aud back, once a week, by a schedule
satisfactory to the postmaster.

1656 From Fboeiiixville, by Pickering and West
Plkeland, to Chester Springs, 7 miles and
back, three times a week.

Leave Phoenix villa Tuesday, Thursday, aad
Saturday at 12 M. ;

Arrive at Chekiter Snrlnirs bv 9 P. M. :
Leave Chester Springs Tuesday, Thursday, and

taturaay at 6 Hi) A. Ju. ;
Arrive at t'hmnlx villa bv 830 A. M.

8668 From Cochransvllle to Londonderry, X miles
and back, three times a week, by a acheduie
satisfactory to the rosiaiasier at iiuuuuu-derrv- .

8657 From Lanark to AUentown, 4 miles and back.
three times a week, by a schedule satisfactory
to in. Vimm, surer at Lanark.

2668 From Trui keyvllle to Fagundus Forest (uo
omce), 1 mile and back, three tunas a week,
by a schedule satisfactory to the Postmaster.

E0B9 From ( arro town. DV iniokiowu uu mm- -
nieU's, to Pine Flats, 13 miles aud back, onoe
ft WCt it

Leave Carrolltown Saturday at 8 A. M. j

Arrive at pine Flats by 12 M. ;

Leave Pine Fiats Satuiday at 1 P. M. ;

Arrive at Carrolltown by 6 P. M.
Siva Vrom tvmrdi nttice. in Vliiladelrshla, to the fol

lowing named sub-orrlce-s, from October 1,
is7i. tn .innn bo. ldia. vlz.i Somerton, By- -
berry, Holmebburg. Olney, Tacony, Bustle--

. ... ..I. ........ lk.r.1 Phiianhton, jox unase, Binenwiwu, uium nuivn,
Torresdale, Verree's Mill, and Wheat Sheaf,
twice dally, except Sunday, in each direction,
or oftener If required. tV a schedule salUkfac- -
torv to the Dostmaster at Philadelphia, and
the whole service and means or transporta-
tion to be under tils direction.

V. .. i.. i . i. .. ! ,uv.l hi hWi.
nwi From Liberty, by Brtttoawood (no offiw) an I

FRO'OSALS.
Steara Valley (no office), to Trout Run, IS
miles and ba k, onoe a week.

Leave Ltbertv Saturday at T A. M. J
Arrive a Trout Run bv 19 M.t
Leave Trout Run Saturday at ) P. M. ;
Arrive at Trout Rnn by e P. M.
rrcposaU Invited for more frequent servioe.

NOTES.
Proposals must ke to carry the mall wltn cele-

rity, certainty, aud security," using the teims of tne
law, am they ninst tie guaranteed by two respou-sltd- e

persons, certiOf d to as sucfe by a postmaster
or judge of a court of record.

No pny will be made for trips not performed, and
tor each or such omissions not satisfactorily ex-
plained three times the pay of the trip may be
deducted. For arrivals se far behind time as to
break connection with depending malls, and not
sufficiently excused, one-four- tn the compensation
lfr the trip is subject to forfeiture. Fines will be
Imposed, unless tne delinquency be satisfactorily
explained, for neglecting to take the mail from or
Into a post-ofllc- ror suffering It to be injured, de-
stroyed, robbed, or lost; aud for refusing, after de-
mand, to convey the mail as frequently as the con-
tractor runs, or is concerned In running, vehicles on
the route. The Postmaster-Gener- al may annul the
contract for disobeying the post-offic- e laws or
the instructions of the Department. He may alter
the schedule of departures and arrlva's, and also
order an Increase of service by allowing theretor a
tro rata Increase on the contract pay. Tie may also
curtail or discontinue the service in whole or In part,
at a proportionate decrease of pav, allowing as full
Indemnity to the contractor one month's extra com-
pensation on the amount of service dispensed wlt-h- .

and a pro rata compensst'on for the service retained
and continued. Bids should ne addressed to the
'Second Assistant PostmasteMieueral, ' super-
scribed "Proposals, State of Pennsylvania," aud
sent by wiai'f.

For forms of proposals, eta, and other Informa-
tion, see advertisement or October 8', 1867, and or
tMsdate, In pamphlet rorm, at the prlm-ipa- l post
ofllces. JOHN A. J. CRESWH.LU

1 9 eod tMl Postmaster-Oeuera- l.

NGINEER OFFIOE,
Fifth LinnTnorsK District,

Baltimore, Met., Fe'k. 7, 1871.
TO IRON MANCFACTURBRS.

SEALED PKOP09ALS, In dupltcato, on forms
furbished forthe purpose hy the Lighthouse Board,
will be received at this office until 12 o'clock M. eu
WEDNESDAY, March 8, 1871, FOR BU1LDINO
TWO SCREW-PIL- E LIGHTHOUSES, one at
BEXON1S POINT, Choptank river, Md., In about
eleven-fee- t water, and the other at LOVE POINT,
head of Kent Island, mouth of Chester river, M l.,
In ten-fe- et water, according to the plans ami sped-- fl

atlons lor the same, which can be had, together
with tuch other needful Information, on application
to this ofllce.

The Lighthouses will be built on woodeu piles,
surmounted by cast-Iro- n sleeves, la a mauner
similar to certain other lighthouses la this district.

Proposals may be made for either or both Light
houses, but the b di must state the price for each
single Btruc'nre.

Each bid must be accompanied by a written guar
antee In the sum of one thousand dollars from two
respoEBlble parties, that In case the bid Is accepted
the bidder will within ten days thereafter enter into
a contract on the terms of his bid. The Govern-
ment reserves the right to reject any or all bids.

Proposals will be endorsed "Proposals for Build
ing Screw-pil- e Lighthouses at Benonls Point, Chop-tan- k

river, Md., and Love Point, Kent Island, Chesa
peake Bay, Md.," aad addressed to the undersigned.

FaTER C. HAINS,
Captain of Engineers,

9 9 26t Lighthouse Engineer, Fifth District.

TO CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.
Sealed Proposals, endorsed "Proposals for

Building an extension ton Public School-hous- e in
the Tenth Ward." will be received by the under
signed, at the Otfice, S. E. corner of SIXTH and
AUM.rm Mreets, until THURSDAY, Febr-uary. 1871. at 12 o'clock M.. for buildlncr an ex

tension to a Public School-hous- e, situate on Kice
Btieet, below fifteenth, in the Tenth ward,
said extension to be built in accordance with
the plans of L. H. Esler, Superintendent of
School Buildings, to be seen at tho otllce of
the Board of Public Education.

No bids will be received unless accompa
nied by a certificate from the City Solicitor that
the provisions of an ordinauce approved May
vo. jotiu, nave oeen compuea witn.

1 ho contract will be awarded only to known
master builders.

Bv order of the Committee on Property.
H. W. liALLIVVELL,

2 13,16,20,23 Secretary.

UARTERMASTER'S OFFICE.Q
Philadelphia. Feb. 8. 1871.

Sealed Proposals, In triplicate, will he received at
this cilice until 19 o'clock M. on TUESDAY, March
7, 1871, tor building a Superintendent's Lodge, or
stone, at each of the following-name- d National
temeienes, viz.: city roint, uoni uaroor, ana
Frederlcksuurg, va . according to plans and SDeelll- -
catlons which will be furnished from this office on
application or those desiring to bid.

separate iiius ror Duuutug tnis Longe or ones, are
also invited, plans and specifications for which will
also be furnished from this omce on application.

Bank forma ror bins, details, ana requirements
furnished hy the undersigned a copy or the latter,
with this advertisement, to be attached to each pro--
pesst rrtereo. ucxitx u. iiuduks,

2 8 tM7 Major and Quartermaster U. S. Army.

REAL. ESTATE AT AUCTION.
REAL EST ATE TnOMAS & SONS' SALE.f Genteel brick dwelling,

110 Jacoby street, between Race and Cherry
streets. On Tuesday, February 21, 1871, at 12
o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, all that

brick dwelling, with two-stor- y biek building
and'lot of ground, s urate on the west side of Jacoby
street, between Race and Clurrv streets, No. 110 j
containing In trout on Jacoby street 20 feet, and ex-
tending In depth 76 feet. It has the gas introduced,
bath, etc Terms Cash. Possession 1st of October
neiu

M. THOMASTk SONS. Auctioneers,
S 4 8t NOS. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

PUBLIC RALE THOMAS fc SONS, Auc-
tioneers. Well secured Ground Rent of llftO a

Ytar. On Tucscav. Feuruarv 21. 1871. at 12 o'clock.
noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Philadel-
phia Exchanire, all that we. 1 secured redeemable
tarly giound reut of fir0 a year, clear of taxes,

issuing out of all that lot of giound, with the tnroe-stor- y

brick store and d .veiling thereon erectud, situ-
ate at the 8. corner or l edar and Dicktnsou
streets, Nineteenth ward; containing In rront on
Cedar street 14 feet, aud extending along Dickinson
Btieet 00 feet.

M. THOMA8 A SONS, Auctioneers,
2 4E3t Nos. 139 aud 141 8. FOURTH Street.

ra LEAL ES PATE-THOM- AS A SONS' PALE
Lfij Tffo-sior- y Brick Deliii g, No. an Carpenter
Biieet. west f Twenty-secon- d strtet. OuTUES--
1 A V 'l.'..t....i a, v UQ 1C71 ot M. ,'.ilf,okr. t.mr aIll. k,A
1 1 J , , 1 l III Ul.l J t 1 ' i 11 V. 1 1. K , U I ' I 11, .1 wv
sold at public, bale, at the Pmla lelphia Exchange,
..11 ...... ..i.. K i.iL-- il mull 1111. a. til Ink ni tJt1all iiiiak inuvii'ij if, 11 uncinui$ uii i". ui .iuwii'.i
situate ou the north sldo of Carpenter street, 190
teet west cf 'J aenty-secou- d street, No. 2221, oon-tsin- li

g lu front i n arpeuter street 13 feet, and ex-

tending in depth 7ft feet to a 8 feet wide alley, with
the privilege thereof. The house contains 6 rooms,
Subject to n er!v eronpd rent of t8.

M. THOMAS A SONS. Auctioneers,
! 4 s9t Noa. 13 aud 141 H. FOURTH Street

PATENTS.
N1TED STATES PATENT OFFICE.u . ... ....w. TV T h n .a..W ASBIfUIHn, L. li., UitU. XI,

On the petltu n of DAN1KLS. N1PPE3, of Upper
Merlon Townsi lp, Pennsylvania, admlulstratktr or
Albert S. Nipnet, deceused, praying ror the exten-
sion of a patent granted to the said Albert S. Nlpoes,
on the 2tst day of April, lso7, for an Improvement In
grinding Saws:

It la ordered that the testimony in the case be
closed on the 21st day cf March next, that the
time for filing arguments and the Kxaraluer's report
be limited to the 8lstdayof March next, and that
Bald petition be heard on the 6th day of April nexu

Any person may PPEb a! lCNCAN.
s jo lot AcU? Commissioner of Patouta.

STAMPING FELT, BUCK-YJKESS-

FOR m;VmW. aid IMi for
.1. rm. Straw and Blie rkOKUK I).
any ftpe. go-- th K1UUTKHN Til blrwt"txui

OTTs FOR MACHINISTS, LATHES,

1.. ii. ..1 1. i 1 .1,
I No, 17 SvjuU WUUTEOXU 6uwt,

AMDIIMFNl .

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF - MUSIO
uRANu COCKKTS

T
TIIKOFORE THOMA8' :UNEQUALLED COM EKT ORGANIZATION

WltliN KSDAY RVKNING, Fell. 13. , .
Thl BSDAY EVENING, Feb. 18.
Theaubiio la respectfully Informed that arrange

menu have been completed to give two addi-
tional

ORAND CONCERTS,On WKDNKSDAY EVENING, Feb. IB, and
THURSDAY KVKNING, Feb. 16,

Mr. Thomas will be assisted by the celebratedPianist,
MISS ANNA MEHLIO,

and bis
UNRIVALLED ORCHESTRA,

many of whom are
EMINENT SOLOTST8.

The programmes will be entirely new. On Wed-
nesday evening, in compliance with numerous re-
quests, will tie performed the entire
SYMPHONY No. , PASTOKALK Beethoven
Admlrsion Tickets : ...One Dollar
Reserved Seats Firty Cents Kxtra
Family Circle. Firty Ceuts
Gallery Twenty-fiveCent- s

Tickets and programmes can now he obt lined at
North kCo.'s Music Store, No. 1020 (Jhesuut street,
ard at the Pox Office or the Academy. 9 11 Bt

The Grand Pianos used are from the celebrated
nnnufactory ot Steinway It Sins. wir-romsl- a

Philadelphia at Charles Blaaius, No. 1000 Chesnot
i'leit.

c HEBNUT STREET THEATRE.
E. L. DAVENPORT Lessee and Manager

THIS EVENING,
Joseph C Foster's grand spectacular drama of the

OLD MAN OF TIIK MOUN PAIN,
replete with gorgeous em-et- lu every department,
and the clmrHcters filled hy

DAVENPORTS l.OUHLK SIHR COMPANY.
MATINKE ON SATURDAY.

Tickets secured tu advance at Abel's Dramatic
Reicsltory, No. 12UChenuut street, from 9 ujtll 0
o'clock.

MRS. JOHN DKEW'S ARt'H STREET
Ben iib )i to 8 o'clock.

LYUIA THOMPSON AND TROUPE.
(Wertnecilav), F. b. 18,

LAHP MG-l- OF PAhlS.
LtDlA THOMPSON AND Ti.OTPK.

THURSDAY TH K UKIGAMIS.
Fh I ELL BE.NEdT OF LYDIA

TIOMISON.
SATLKDA OM RINATION V ATINKE, BPIffi-FlTO- F

THE RUKFEK1NG FRENCH COMEDY
AND BUHLESQUB.

WALNUT STREET THRATR E.
EVENING, Feb. 13,

BENEFIT Of MK. LEvN IS MORRISON.
ONLY MUHT

of tie yennp Comedienne and Vticallst,
MISH OAKLOTTA HOWL.ASD,

Irom the Southern and Western Theatres.
Production of the charming Home ura-oa- , entitled

DOT: A CHRISTMAS STOKY.
John Peeryhlngle Mr. LEWIS MORRISON

'io be followed by the capital Comedy of
PERFECTION.

MISS CARLOTTa ROWLAND aa....Kt O'Brien

MUSEUM AND MKNAUKKIKAMERICAN comer of NINTH aud A KCU Streets.
Open dally from 9 A. M. 1 1 to P. M.

lOO.tHHi CUKIOSITIEJ
From all parta of ti e World.

THIRTY CAGES OF WILD ANIMAL8.
The Splendid Drunmtic Company appearing in the

Lecture Room every Evening at 8 o'clock, aud Wed-
nesday an4 Suturday afternoons at 9 o'uloca.

Admission to all the Attractions, 2ft cent. 19 12 tf
TTOX'S NEW AMKHICAN THKATRK, CHESNUT
JO Strtet, aoove Tenth,

AML'SEMENI 8 O? ALL NATIONS.
EVKHY EVENING

And SATURDAY MATINEE.
GFEAT CONGRESS OF STARS.

Comprising the best artists in the, country, who
appear In Grand Ballets, Dutch Coined?, Local

K ketches, Minstrelsy, Ethiopian; Acts, Farce, Coniio
ocaltsm. Pantomime, etc.

SSBMBLY BUILDINGS.
TnE WONDERFUL

TWO-nKADt- D GIRL COMBINATION
have been induced to stay ON a. WKh,K LONGER
(ONLY), to give THE THOUSANDS who have been
unable, or declined to visit the receptions la con-
st quence 01 the crowd, an opportunity to attend.

Receptions from 2 to 5 and 7 to 10 P. M.
Admission, 8S cents; Children, 25 cents. 2 1 4 St

j MILLINERY.

JJ B 8. R. DILLON
NOS. 823 AND 831 SOUTH STREET,

FANCY AND MOURNING MILLINERY, CRAPE
VEILS.

Ladles' and Misses' Crape, Felt, Gimp, Hair, Satin,
Silk, Straw aud Velvets, Hats and Bonnets, French
Fluwtrs, Hat and Bonnet Frames, Capes, Laces,
Silks, Satins, Velvets, Ribbons, Sashes, Ornamental
and all kinds or Millinery Goods. 1 4

FIRE EXTINGUISHER.

THE UNION FSRE EXT1NG J1SHER.

OVER FIVE M1LL108 (15,000,000) OF DOLLARS
WOHliU OF PHOi'EHTY IN THB I'NlTED i

STATES HAM ACTUALLY BBEN '

SAVED BY THE EXTIN-
GUISHER

Within the pst three yearn; while la Philadelphia
alone twenty-fiv- e hre, endangering property 10 the
extent of HUNDRKDS O" TilOtlSANOS OV OOLi.
i AKS, have beeu extinguished during th past year
bv thetame means. Our ttaehlue is llix I vll'KOVEI
CAhBONIC AClit GAS FIKE EX TiNUUlWIfStt,
and Is indorsed aud ttSH.l by M. ttnlol A C' Henry
Dlnon & Benjaiuiu Bullock's hons, vi irria,
Iseker A to., 1 Alan V. od A t'o.Lacev tt PhlMlus,
BruHiley Broiiiers, h. J. SoIiuh, Charles Kueu, Joha-B- ot

&to., R mby A Ma ielr, rranci Perot A Sous,
Oeotge W. t'h liiH, Pennsylvania Krtllroul Companv,
Philadelphia aud Bosum Steamship Company, fuila-delpl- ua

and inuthern htettumhlp iupany, and
y.any other of our leading On si u ess men aud corpo-
rations.

Cll'TION. A'l ptnles In this community are
wained ayalnst buying r selling "Kxtlnguishers"
except thote purciibsed Irom us or our airenta, under
penalty or Immediate prt'Sccutlou for lufnuKeiutut

Our prices have beeu reduced, and the Machine hi
now within the reach or every property holder.

N H One style made specia ly ror private resi-
dences.

Union Fire Extinguliher Company,
OFFICE, fl 8 Stutfrp

" No. 118 MARKET STREET.

OOROAOEi ETO.

CORDAGE.
Uanilla, Slial and Tarred Gordagt

At Lowest Raw York Prioaa and Trdchkh

KDtVIN B. riTIJBR CO

rastorv, TKHTH Bk. aad OBKMAHTOWK Avamj
tors. Ho. 18 WATKB Si, aad tt It DZLAWAS

Avaooa.
tHiani PHILADELPHIA

OHN S. LER fc CO., ROPE AND TWINBJ Id AN I FACTUKRkS,
DEALEhS IN NAVAL STORES,

AM UOHB ATU unaivrt.
SHIP CHANIU.BKY OtJOUS, BTC,

Nos. 44 and 2 65

LD OAKS CEMETERY COMPAQ 1o
OF PHILADELPHIA.

This Company la prepared to sell lots, clear 0 g
encumbrances, on reasonable term. Purchasertea
see plans at the office of the Company,

NO. MS WALNUT STREET,

Or at the Cemetery, where all Information needed
will be cheerfully given.

By giving notice at the offloe, carriages will meet
persons desirous of purchasing lots at Tioga Station
on the Germantown Railroad, and convey them to
the Cemetery and return, free of charge.

ALFRED a UARMER, President.
MARTIN LANDENBERGER, TreaaV '

MICHAEL NISBKT, 8eoT. 10 5wfmM

TJUNCHINO. CUTTING, 8CORING AND
X Parforativg Macbinaa for papar aad meula.

IjKOhOK 11 M I'Vt in.
Mo. 11 Souu JKluUt'ikLX40 at.w


